Stellaluna
a teacher’s guide - storylineonline - a teacher’s guide stellaluna written and illustrated by janell cannon
suggested grade level: k - 2nd watch the video of actor pamela reed reading this story at stellaluna - dr.
chase young - narraator 7: the birds clambered back into the nest, but mama bird stopped stellaluna. mama
bird "you are teaching my children to do bad things. ”stellaluna” “stellaluna” - storylineonline - bookpals
• storyline online • “stellaluna” • page 2 • make a learning log to keep track of information about bats you find
on line. for use with janell cannon’s sellalunat - teacher talk - what are some ways that
stellalunachanged after she met the birds? describe some of the things she did. stellaluna: retelling and
summarizing stellaluna - lied center of kansas - stellaluna is a baby fruit bat who gets knocked from her
mother’s arms by an owl. not knowing how to get home, stellaluna is befriended by a family of birds, and
stellaluna - wise owl factory - ©2014 carolyn wilhelm it is illegal to extract or remove art from this lesson. it
is illegal to publish it on other sites. lesson for speech/language book: stellaluna author: janell ... - by
rebecca bayer, ms ccc-slp – mount hope elementary 2006 lesson for speech/language book: stellaluna author:
janell cannon publisher: harcourt, inc.
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